
RESTORAnON PRINCIPLES

'The plan shows the proposals for the northern part of the site the subject of lDO permissian
TP 2052. The areas of the site south of Mill Lane are the subject of permlssions TM 82/'138
cnd TMj94j579 which supercede TP2052.

The principle areas of restoration are the central part of Isles Quarry East, the
Isles Quarry West and the Hassock recovery area immedlatly north of Mill Lane.
edablished trees will be retained where possible.
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The restoration area at Isles Quarry East is 22,900m2 and will be restored by the importation
of materials to the levels shown. The soils will be imported over the bridge across Thong Lane
and will be subject to screenIng and stockpiling as necessary. The bridge will be removed
ofter completion of restoration. Restoration will commence at the northern corner and will
proceed in a clockwise direction. The restored area will be used for informal amenity with areas
of wild flora seeding and groups of tree planting designed to provide wildlife interest. Public
access to this area will be made available following completion af restoration in consultation with
arid SUbject to the agreement of the planning authority

The restoration area at Isles Quarry West covers 58,160m2 and will be restored to a landform
consistent with the local topography by the importation of inert materials Which will be subject to
screening and stockpiling as necessary. Restoration wiIJ commence initially at the western
perimeter to provide visual screenIng in distant views from the west and will then proceed
from the southern end in 0 northerly direction. The restored area will comprise two
ogrlculturol fields. Tree planting will be undertaken at the western edge
of the restored area to provide a buffer between areas of agricultural use and areas of nature
conservation Interest. Belts of trees will be planted around the other field
boundaries to provide definItion of the new landscape structure.

The restoration of the Hassock recovery area covers 18,300m 2 north of Mill Lone port of which is
In the Site of Nature Conservation Importance. The Hassock recovery area
together with the area the subject of permission reference TM/95/1698 for the electricity
;::.Jbstation will be the SUbject of an ecological survey in Spring 1997. The results of the survey
1'I'ill gUide thE: approach to development and restoration.

The restoration of the sites occupied by the electricity substation and the gas utilisation
compound. the SUbject of permission. references TM/95/1698 and TM/94/434 will be
i:ltergrated with the restoration of the remaining areas the subject of the 100. The detoiled
scheme will be based on a review of the condition and status of the restoratian towards the end
d the life of the plant and will be prepared In advanoe of the removal of the plant. The access
rocd to the gas utilisation compound will be retained until the area is restored after which the
function of the road will be reviewed to determine the need for and the apprapriate measures af
restoration.

SOILS

"The site will be profiled to within 1m of final levels after which the site will be surVeyed and level
c.oards will be set out. To minimIse compact ion and damagE: of soils t~le top one metre of the
profile will be placed by loose tipping and will be spread using an excavator or lightweight dazer
~Jhen in 0 reasonably dry and friable condition. Routing of vehicles across the site will be
cesigned to minimise travel over the top 1m of soils. Soils will be stockpiled on site In the area
.;;i'''::Jwn on the plan in low domed mounds not exceeding 5m high. Vehicles will not travel and
"'wils will not be placed Within 1m af the trunks of trees or level with the area of the canopy
whichever is the greater. The stand-off 20ne will be marked by a protective ribbon the location
~f which will be agreed onsite with the planning authority.

S?ECIFICAnON FOR RESTORAnON TO AGRICULTURE

ThE: top 250mm of soil in the ogriculturol areas will be formed using imported ~oil (arming
materials frt=e of large stones or rocks. The sails wil! be dockpiled on site and will be moved
,:md placed when in a reasonably dry and friable condition d:.Jring dry weather. The so11s will
comply with the minimum reqUirements of 8S3882 for economy grade topsoil.

In the areas of vehicle routing and where soils are compacted the compact ion will be
relieved by ripping at a depth of at least a.5m in 2 directions when soils ore in a friable
condition. A disc harrow or spring tine cultivator will be used to break up clods of topsoil if
this is nat satisfactorily achieved during_plocemen! .or gr~~in~. of .~~~ soil. Further cultlvations



In the areas of vehicle routing and where soils ore compac.ted the compoction will be
relieved by ripping at a depth of at leost a.Sm in 2 directions when soils ore in a friable
condition. A disc harrow or sprlng tine cultivator will be used to break up clods of topsoil if
'Ch is is not satisfactorily achieved during placement or grading of the soil. Further cultivations
I/:ill be carried out os necessary to provide a seed bed with fine tllth,

~-dlowing plocement of the topsoil testing will be carried wt to determine the fertiliser
requirements and the need for the addition of organic. ometi0rants. The use and choict'- of
ur.']anic ame!iorants if rlf:cessary will t.e agreed with the plonnir,g authority. After ciJlti"aUfln
i~ com~leted or. each restored orea and during oppropriatl:: weather and ground conditions
u grass and clover seed mill; will be sown and the necessary quantities of fertiliser will t.t:
cpplied simUltaneously from a combine drill or similar mac~dne or as 0 separate operotion
',-,sing a broadcaster. Weed growth will be treated os necessary prior to sowing the crop.
-:-0 level and consolidate the seed bed and to mix the applied seed and fertiliser two passes
ot right angles will be made with Cl chain harrow. If it is necessary to consolidate further
the soil surface it will be rolled.

;'-nilowing emergence af the c:rop the area will be checked visually and areas of poor crop
~ 0: tabllshment will be resown. Provided that suitable conditions prevail rf:seeding will be
uJrried out during the same season.

•

iJlmng the first spring the crop will bf: rc.lled to reconsolidate the soil. An application of
fuUJiser will be made during A~ril or t~ay Losed on a soil analysis. The nitrogen content
application will take account of the clover in the grassland. An onolysis of the soil to
6-stablish the soil inde:< will be used to determine the phosphate and potash demands.
[ither a hay cut will be taken ct the appr0priate ~tage c~ gmwth or if suitobl~ "if"ather
'''.'Idltif~r,:. r,reJO;1 light grlJ1ir,] ~/iil 06 arranged t.n autur',', drcs:::ing of ter!ili~(;r ".. il! Lt,
r.:~ ~lii6'd if r,t';f:!:.~ar'l.

of the

'. l'l"rlrlS; ar--~!i(.atj(;n (;f ferliJI!.:Er will be Llppllf;d in suL!::!:Jr~u')r,t lear:;:; di..Jring the attu(.fJr(.
;.,,-,'ir,d. Hay crop::: will L~ takerl c.r light grazir,y urrar,gt:d Llnd further applications (.·f fe'tlll~<;r

y. be made each auturfln as nece~~ory.

,~ urdi~,e::/ tr,fH agriculturai drainage v/ill te r.eU:lssary a~ the.: sdf:. Irl the e'/ent of pour
:"iJinaSf:- tr.t'- rl';~tored gr0,.Jr,d will Le s'JLsr,il£d. It, the e·r.{,t of ~of\d:rlg of surface water
hI;: surface wi:l be: regroded.

V:r.en the gross .tey cor, support stock st()cv.~,r()of 1er.cirlg Vlill bf: indalled oround re~tor~d

crc;as of the site to facilitate grozing. Ff:r,r.ing will comvi~·,,~ timber pt,stE: {It 2rrl tf'! ':'[1,

;':[)'Jcings, golvt)nised woven wire stockproof (t:Hlr;iny arid 0 :o.1!)(]lf" strarld of brJrL/':d 'r'lir'~ n·.rr "'.~

F-,e top.

S~ECIFlCATION FOR RESTOR A TIOI, OF AMENITY AREAS

t..rnenity wildtrower grassland will be established On soils imported to the site. Cultivations
'NIl: be corriEd out if necessary and practicable to prov!de a suitable soil structure ond seedbed
br the lype of seeding proposed.

'Tr,e seed rnir. used in areas of native grassland and wild fioro seeding will be agreed with the
planning authority based on the nature of imported soils and lacal ecology. The suppliers
instruction.s for sowing and establIshment will be followed.

-:-~,e detailed aftercare of amenity and wild flower area.s will be in accordance with the seed
~!.Jppliers recommendations but Is likely that it will comprise siJbject to soil fertility a light
cddition of fertiliser in the spring fallawed by a spring and late summer hcycut with the
cftermath removed. Isles Quarry East will be managed in the longterm to maintain
cnd devel'op informal amenity with wildlife interest

PLANTING

Flantings
c.eiitres.
aormant.

will comprise two year old whips which will be notch planted at approxImately 2m
Shrub and tree species will be planted between November and March while plants are
Wherever practical planting will be undertaken before the end of December.

Plant'lngs will be firmed in on planting. Tree species witt\ luteral shoots will be pruned back to
a good bud close to the maIn stem and shrub species trimmed back in accordance with good
horticultural practice to aid establishment by creating an optimum root to shoot ratio, A
rl€a~!Jred amount of controlled release fertiliser suc.h as Osmacote or similar and approved
\/,-'I!, be ploct:d by the rools of each plant at the tirrdo of planting to aid early establishment
cr,d growth. hi! bore root plants will t..e root di~pf:u in I,'-ltt;r rdl-lirli~lg ~0.JI,,,,r g',' sue', 0:..

t.r·,)odleaf P4 er similar and app,c"v"cd prior tr, ~!'1~,t:~lg ir. (,~du tc, rT,u,irr,i£,", rr,oi~1.Jr"" ~'r("c~

resulting fr0rr, trar,spkmting. Protedi'/t- spir..,: pl(J;=lir rat :-,,' Tj'1rl;~' ..:ill 1,r; ~Iar.p.rl I1rr,u r,(j

f:och planting to pr'ever,t damage Of anirrlols.



The plontings will be inspected in the summer following planting. Dead or dying plants will be
replaced during the planting season with plants at similar species and si-ze,
r.:(',gular in:spedior,s will be undertaken of the integrity of the protective guards around the
~)onts ar,d carnaged guards will be repaired or replaced. Plants vJhich hove worked loose
v.':!' be refirrned and 0 chemical herbicide to cantrol wee::! growth vJil1 be applied cOrf:rfully ot a
frequency and ratE; specified by the manufacturer.

The specification tor the planting mix for trees and shrubs wi,lj be based on the Forestry
Commission publication ~4.112 Creating t·Jew ~Iative Woodlands and the I·Jational Vegetation
( I1ssification Wcodlar,d Type 'liB.

A.,i plantirlg 'Hdl be HII'; suLject of a five year aftercare period Weed cornp~tftJOn in or, area of
"m diameter around each new plant will be suppre~sed uSing translacated herbicide a~~:ied

according to the manufacturer's instructions, During this time all plants that die, are badly
diseased or damaged far any reason or ore subject to '/andalism will be replaced ta thf; Qriginaf
~pecifjcation. Natural regerlerotion areas and area's of scrub growth will be allowed tr, de Jt;)0p
:-,aturally through serial SIJccession during the five year aftercare period and beyond.

f-=recise d!::to:'~ c.f H,e setting oul of planting arM~ will 1.L: ogr"::sd Orl site '/,'ith the plorlr,ir,g
authority.
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(I Jnt to scale)

Species Stock rlumber

L.sh (Froxinu~ e.o:ceisior; bCJ-9Clcrn high t..ar(; rcot dock 10%
B'ackthorn (Prunus splnosa) 60-90crn high bore root stock :.%
C:-gwood (Cornus sanguinea) 60-90cm high bare: root stack S%
Elder (Sambucus nigra) BD-9Dem high bare root stock 5%
Field Maple (Acer campestre) BD-90cm high bare root stack 10%
Geen (Prunus avium) BO-90cm high bore root stock 5%
Goat Willow (Salix coprea) BD-90cm high bcre root stock 5%
Hazel (cortc1us avellar,a) 60-90cm high bare root stack 10%
Hawthorn Crataegus rnonogyno) BO-90cm high bore root stock 10%
Pedunculate Oak (Quercus rabur) 60-90cm high bare root stock 10%
P.owan (Sorbus aucuporia) 60-90cm high bare root stock 5%
Spindle (Euanymus europaeus) BO-90cm high bare root stock 5%, Silver Birch (Betula pen dui 0) 60-90cm high bore root stock 5%
Woyfaring Tree (Vjburnum lantono) 60-90cm high bare root stock 5%
Wild Rose (Rosa conina) 50-90cm high bare root stock 5%

_------------------ .L.

The t?P 250mm of soil in the ogricu,'tural areas will be formed using imported soil forming
matenals free of large stones ar recks. The sails will be dockoiled on site nnn will hp I"'I'\nvp~


